Silk fibroin-Thelebolan matrix: A promising chemopreventive scaffold for soft tissue cancer.
Research of improved functional bio-mimetic matrix for regenerative medicine is currently one of the rapidly growing fields in tissue engineering and medical sciences. This study reports a novel bio-polymeric matrix, which is fabricated using silk protein fibroin from Bombyx mori silkworm and fungal exopolysaccharide Thelebolan from Antarctic fungus Thelebolus sp. IITKGP-BT12 by solvent evaporation and freeze drying method. Natural cross linker genipin is used to imprison the Thelebolan within the fibroin network. Different cross-linked and non-cross-linked fibroin/Thelebolan matrices are fabricated and biophysically characterized. Cross-linked thin films show robustness, good mechanical strength and high temperature stability in comparison to non-cross-linked and pure matrices. The 3D sponge matrices demonstrate good cytocompatibility. Interestingly, sustained release of the Thelebolan from the cross-linked matrices induce apoptosis in colon cancer cell line (HT-29) in time dependent manner while it is nontoxic to the normal fibroblast cells (L929).The findings indicate that the cross-linked fibroin/Thelebolan matrices can be used as potential topical chemopreventive scaffold for preclusion of soft tissue carcinoma.